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lo our patrons and friends we thank you

and trust you will all have a prosperous and

Year. -

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered n the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at

6 p. m. tomorrow:
Fair weather today and tomorrow,

and slightly warmer temperature.
Paguk.

FRIDAY JANf 1893

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kenneth F. McRea of DayvillJ is in
the city.

Messrs. Jas. Stewart and W. King of
Antelope, are in the city today,

R. H. Guthrie and C. W. Moore, Of

Grass Valley, are in the city.
Leave-you- order for cord wood- - at

Maier & Benton's. :

Mr. Leo Rondeau of Kingsley, called
on this office today and paid his respects
to the attaches.
- The Diamond ' flouring mills have
closed down for about a month, to refit
for another eleven months run.

Carpets and furniture at reduced rates
at Crandall & Bnrget's, next door to
Floyd & Shown's drug store. :" r '

Mr. A. H. Jewett, of White Salmon,
is confined to his bed most of the time
by a severe illness. Report says he is
now improvfng.

Mr. M. Halley, of Idaho, has a car-
load of fat cattle in Messrs. Saltmarshe
A "Co's stockyards, which go out to
Portland tonight. '

"T. Morris and J. W. Russell, of Kings-le- y,

are in the city today. They paid
The Chronicle cheerful visits, and we
hope to see them come again.

Crandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store in the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door ,to Floyd &
Shown's. Call around.

: , Mr. J. J. Shaffer of Moro, is in the
city. He informs us that the ground is
wet down deeper, south of the Gordon.
ridge, than it has been for years.

Mr. John Cook of f&n Francisco,
formerly of the Baldwin hotel barber
shop, has arrived fin Dalles city, and
now occupies a chair An Mr. Fisher's
Elite tonsorial parlot
' Robrt Mays, jr., leaves this afternoon

for Berkeley, where he will resume
studies in college. Mr. Ed. Mays, wh
is not feeling well, will not return t
college for a few days yet.

Mr. D. W. Schmoldtof the Pacific de
partment-e- t tne feanaDone .Map uo., is
in the city, correcting city plat of the
company, which ' was rendered unser-
viceable by the late fire.

The protracted meeting in progress at
the M. E. Church is being well attended
and a marked degree of interest is mani-- .
feet throughout every evening service.
Many are offering themselves for pray-
ers each evening.

There needs some attention at the city
pound by the proper authorities. A
lot of boys gather at that place every
day and unmercifully torment the
brutes that are confined in it. ' A little
"tormenting" of those boys would be
wholesome treatment. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. Longreen entertained
a few friends at their new. home at En-ders-

Jan. 8th. The date was the
fortieth birthday of Mr."L Refresh-
ments were served tastily and bounti-
fully. - It proved to be a very delightful
gathering of old friends and neighbors,

t .

PEASE &

Wheat advanced two cents per cental
in Portland yesterday on a firmer mar-
ket.

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office. -

H. Herbring is selling very low an
elegant line of dress goods, see his ad.
in another column.

See notice of sale of hotel at Golden-dal- e.

There is an opportunity for some
one to step into business.

The migonette dancing club will hold
its first meeting this evening at Keller's
hall; commencing at 8 :30 o'clock.

Mr. Reed gave an interesting exhibi-
tion last evening in the art of glass
blowing at Armory hall, which was well
received.

A case of small-po- x was 'discovered in
Walla Walla yesterday, alternoon. The
patient is an Italian from Wenatchee,
where the disease was contracted.

"Irish Molly," who was so gallantly1
landed behind the bars by Deputy Jack- -

eon a few evenings ' since, charged with
'feloniously abstracting a twenty-dolla- r

piece from the pocket of a citizen, was
found guilty and fined $100 by - his
honor, Judge Schutz.

Both branches of the Oregon assem-
bly adjourned yesterday until Monday
2 p. m. to give President Fulton and
Speaker Keady a chance to prepare a
list of the committees. Hon. E. N.
Chandler availed himself of the oppor--
tunity to visit his constituents, andwill
be in the city until- - Sunday evening. i

Senator Fulton is not U man who
stoops to do an unfair act, hence it is
safe to say that in the preparation of his
committees as president of the senate
there will be a just and impartial
arrangement of his colleagues, accord
ing to the measure of ability without
special rewards, or designing neglect.

Mr. Ben Hogan, the reformed pugil
ist, is in the city. Mr. Hogan followed
the excitement of the ring for twenty
years and became converted, and for the
past fourteen years has devoted his
time and energies in the interest of re-

ligious work and humanity. He will
hold meetings in the city, if he can get
a pla

The ice is" better than it has been
this Eeason, and large numbers are tak- -

Yesterday afternoon and evening the
ponds about town' were Covered wit'
skaters. Last evening several lar
torches furnished sufficient light for
merry crowd who until late in the eve:
ing enjoyed themselves as only
can.

MrTTrankGable is in the city today
from Wapinitia. This is the season for
dull tknes, just between the old and new
seasons, but farmers are just as busy
fixing up their fences. The snow has
almost disappeared, soaking into the
ground, where it will do the most good.
Mrs. Gable is visiting in the east, and
hereafter The Chhonicle will be a wel- -

come visitor with her.
The steamer Telephone celebrated the

anniversary of her smash-u- p on the jetty
by mfeking a call at the north- - Portland
stock yards in a fog, to take some hogs
on board. As she was about to land at
the place she ran into a vessel lying in
the river, breaking the bow-spri- t. The
force of the .collision caused the vessel
to swing, and as the Telephone was
.backing to clear the vessel she ran into
the Oceaa "Wave and had her wheel
smashed. .' The steamer Ocean Wave
was damaged to the extent of about $200,
and the telephone about $500.

for past favors

Happy New

.

MAYS

The Dalles Portage BUI.

Senator Raley's bill to' appropriate
$460,000 for .a portage railway between
The Dalles and Celilo is substantially
the eame measure as the one he intro-
duced two years ago, which passed the
senate and was defeated in the house by
a narrow margin. It provides for the
money to-b- e expended by the governor,
secretary of state and state treasurer, as
in the case of the portage road at the
cascades of the Columbia, and this year
has the per centage of favor over 1890,
in the showing of benefits accruing to
the people of the Inland Empire from
the construction of the cascade portage
railway. It is safe to say that if justice
is meted .to this division of the state, the
Raley bill will become a law. We shall
follow the subject with statistics.

If any evidence were lacking to con-

vince Mr. Blanchard and others of the
house committee on. commerce in con-
gress, that the people of the Inland Em
pire do not propose to be any longer

olitically hoodooed respecting the dalles
rtage railway and an open Columbia

iver, let him or them observe the action
of Oregon assemblymen on this subject
for the next thirty-fiv- e days.

The Jnte Factory.

Representative Keady has introduced
bill providing for the erection of ar.ute factory at a cost of $180,000 for the

(employment of convict labor. It is to
have a 100-loo- m plant, of the same capa
city as the one at San Quentin. The
governor, secretary of state and state
treasurer are constituted 'a board of
directors. The chief product is to be
grain sacks and other jute fabrics ; also
brick. The products are to be so.ld di-

rect to consumers in Buch Quantities as
the board of prison directors may direct.
This is one of The Chbonicle bills, and
while we feel that it is to be one of the
best measures to come before the assem-
bly, we shall be satisfied with fifty
looms to start with, and a proper de
crease of the appropriation as set forth
m Mr. Keady's bill. - The nlan as rro--
posed by The Cheoniclb is heartily
endorsed by the farming community.
We may say almost unnnimouely ; and
we would prefer moderation in the de-

mands upon the treasury to a loss of the
measure in its entirety. -

Some people imagine that it will re-

quire the help of all the convicts in Sa-
lem to run the jute sack factory. This
i disputed by the Capital Journal,
which announces that "there are convicts

enough to run. a jute 'mill and a
stove fnctorv too."

The Bankers Daughter, now on at
Cordray's is one of the best plays ever
written by Bron eon Howard. It is clean
in to"ne, elegant in language and intri
cate and clever in plot. Little Edn
Keeley, the child actress, who znai
such a great hit as Eva in Uncle Tom
Cabin i9 seen to advantage in this pla
at every performance.

The award of the contracts for the
new cruiser - Brooklyn and the battle
ship Iowa, goes to the Cramps. Secre-
tary Tracy was powerless to do other-
wise, although if he could have had his
way about it, one of the vessels would
be built by the Union iron works of
California. 1 -

? Public Sale.
The (SpMendale Cantralhotel will- - be

sold" at public sale-fo- cash, to the high-
est and-bes- t bidder.-i- n (aoldendale oti
Saturday; thfc21s.t,day of January, 1893,
at! 2' o'clock. p..rf.By order of the
directgj. BrB; .Wise, Secretary.

"The Regulator Line"
-

'

Mess Variety ai Assortment or

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, O-

rgans,The MBSrPortM ani Mm Musical Instruments.
" Navigation Co.

00 o o o 00 o 0000000

THROUGH

Freignt ana Pcsssnger Line

Throueh dailv service (SundavB ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks ' with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer . Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ' - -

PASSENGER BATES.
One way. ... .$2.00
Round trip.; . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

' Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. . Live stock' shipments
solicited. Call on or address.'

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

A PLEA FOR TKOTJT.

It Is Necessary for Us to Read the Fish
Commission the Riot Act About

Black Bass. . ,

It is proposed some' time eoon to send
out another carload of Dass from eastern
waters by the United States fish com-
mission to stock the lakes and streams
of Oregon and Washington. Our moun-
tain trout has been the divinity of ani
glers in " Oregon streams for time im-

memorial, and there is a wholesome ob-

jection raised to the proposal of the
United States fish commission in its ef-

forts of supplanting them with bass
from anywhere. Judges,' , presidents,
senators and plebeians, who have gone
many miles to toss the gamy speckled
trout a fly will ask the pressof thi
coast to enter a protest against this pro!
posed desecration, which is a worse on
than the infliction visited upon our

preserves" by the introduction of carp
and bull-pout- s. Our mountain trout is
the acknowledged king of all fresh water
fishes. No other will take tbe fly like
him or compare in gaminess; nor is
there any so toothsome. The black
bass is a very good fish compared with
the bull-po- ut and sunfisb, but he is hot
in the same category with the trout. As
food the black bass brings eighteen
cents a pound in the New York market
today, where the trout sells for a dollar
a pound. There is a corresponding
difference in their game qualities.
The bas9 is not the superior of our
trout, . in eize even. . Any one
who has tver caught either the
large bass, or the small-mouth- ed bass,
in eastern waters, where tbe fishing is
considered good, will tell you, if they
ever had the experience, that they,
never bad so much sport in a whole
day, as they found in Tront lake, or any
one of the hundred trout streams in the
vicinity of The Dalles in half an hour,
This is not the climate, either, for bass,
under the most favorable circumstances ;

and he would never flourish here. He
is no comparison to the trout in any
sense, and our Rod and Gun' clubs
should teach the fish commission that
their labors in this bebnlf would never
bo appreciated. ' Our fish is a " true
trout, though differing slightly from the
eastern brook trout, and being a purely
Pacific coast product, it should be our
pride and ambition to keep him at his
best. Then we may treat out eastern
visitors to sport such as they can only
read about at home. Nothing less than
the speckled beauties we have is good
enough for the waters of our magnificent
regions. Let us put a stop to the fish-

ing out of season, slaughtering . trout
with eiant powder and set-line- s, and
the Inland Empire will long remain a
spot tor anglers to aream ot.

Increase of Assessments

The state board of equalization ha
informed Judge Xlakeley that the fo
lowing is tne proportion of tne raisec
apportionment fixed, for the assessed
values of Wasco cAunty :

Per Cent,
City, village and wnXlots. 20
Mortgage contract etk 33K
Wagon road land
gricultural lands .1. . . 1. 10
attle. 25

swine. . .... -. 60
mprovements 20
Idc. and implements 10

K. rolling 8 took . 10
Railway track 5i500 Iper mile, side
ack $2,200 per mile. Sheep and goats

5 cents per head. On tikis basis the in
ease amounts toJ5ZJSx9:

A fine loFof-fnrnitp-re going very low
at Crandall & Burget's new store. '

LOOK
ATOM OFFER

This Webster's Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Wnere can you flo

DBtter?

00000000

1nr.

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW- - ALL, COMPETITION.
Have

Sweeping 'Reductions.
Call and examine

our stock of holiday presents

E. JACOBS ESU& CS
Guaranteed Care.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to eell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition. afflicted with

cough, cold .or any lung, throat or
chest troublerand will use this remedy as
directed, giving ij! a fair trial, and ex
perience no benefit, yoy may return tbe
bottle and have 'your ,4noney refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes and Kin- -
rsly's drug store. Large size 50c and

$1 .00. ;

Amos Root of Mosier is in the city
todav. He informs us that the people
in that section are unanimously opposed
to the division of the counties, and is em
phatic in denouncing the scheme as in
justice in its fullest sense

A I.eaIerT
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medipfual tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use b$ a beverage or intoxicant,
t is recognized''as the best and purest

medicine for (ill ailments of 6tomach,
liver or kidneyi-I- t will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation and drive
maleria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each . bottle or the
money will be refunded. .Price only oUc.
per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

The snow stays by The Dalles streets
as though it was welcome, notwith-
standing the charming sunshiny days
which we all enjoy so well.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Ealve iy'the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chopped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skn eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money tefimded. Price 25 cents
per box. i?or sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly. "

Making a

C.
109 SECOND STREET,

The Corrugated Building

Rooms to

by a

A M line of

12-M- b

Immi in cloth"

pit Over 200

to; select from,

at 25c psr yoL

o o o o o o

We Made

You've' tried Dr.-- Pierce's Favorite
Prescription have you and you're disap-
pointed. The results are not imme-
diate. And did you expect the disease
of , years to disappear in a week? Put a
pinch of time in every dose. You
would not call tbe milk poor because the
cream doesrytrise in an hour? If
there's no wfeterin it th cream is sure
to rise. If there's a possible cure, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sure to
effect it, if jgiven a fair trial. You get
the one dollar it Opsts back again if it
don't benefit or curb:you. We wish we
could give vou theV makers' confidence.
They show it by givjng the money back

ain, in kill cases not benefited, and it'd
surprise you to kitow how few dollars
are needed to keepKip the refund.

Mild, crentle. soothiiiand heal ins is
Dr. Sage's CatarrhV Remedy. " Cjjres the
worst cases permanently. No experi-
menting. It's "Old Reliable.:' Twenty-fiv- e

years of success. '."..

Columbia Alliance: .

Will meet at the usual place (Eight-Mil- e

school house) on the secoud Satur-
day in January 1893 at 11 o'clock, sharp.
It is particularly requested that all mem
bers be present as there are matters ot
vast importance to come before the
meeting. Also election of officers will
take place at that time. By order of
county secretary .-

-

Lost.
A gold watch charm with a small

piece of chain attached, between J. P.
Mclnerny and Leslie Butlers. A

will be paid for return
of same to Maier & Bentons.

" , For Bent.
The only fire-pro-of brick

building in. the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house. '

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and views.

of- -

Hats and Caps.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
1

next Door to Court House.

Rent ty tlie Day, WeeK or Month. .

First Class English Cook.

The Only House in Town

Gents Furnishing Goods,

HICH gives us to devote our entire time
to this line. . We have a lew remnants

in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
v Gloves, which we are clos-- v

. . ing out cheap. t

JOHN

Handsomely JnrnisM

peals Prepared

BOOKS,

Specialty

HERTZ,

particular

HE EUROPEAN HOUSE.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
- Good Samplt; Rooms for Commercial Men.


